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V Harness, Trunk*. Saddles and Whips, for the Interchangeof opinions and facts It U carious to learn that London sup^ confidence of hii fellow citizens,out of truth only were told the people would
for safety for eome time to
llghth Street.
_
as* ____ __ - ’ ^
^
The W«k\T Tri- ports ita fire brigade for sixty -eight whose pocket* the money must route, care more, and wouldmake greater ef
lieving that a second accident
bane exceeds that of tbb combined weekly thousand pounds a year, while the Bn
let us for a moment consider from forts to 1 Id the public service of bed
editions of all the other Detroit politicaljourr
llkely'to occur to them until
department of Parle, coata three fold
J nals, and will undoubtedly
be greatlyincreased
whence the criticiims mainly come. men.
street
that amount. Of the sixty-eightthouother line* have had a similar
At the west entranceof the Treasury
sand pounds, the nation contributes ten -The most severe and bitter denunciaence. There ie nothing , L
thousand,and tbe rest is raised by a tions of the bill and ite{ mipport edme building there is a picture of such
science to
«rarranted.
md
a
percentage on fire insurances and
-TERMS.
from the Democratic party. Most rercer- unique
unique conception
conception and possessing 80
1, , .iifflinlrtui
tax of A half penny In the pound upon
Ulnly a Democrat hu Just
much much of artistic beauty amt perfection
^
l*1’ * Se LondoD r»to p»}«re.
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from San Francisco,

XOBIXS. Illtor,

state that couriers

mmi m

\i, uri.

Court— AIJoumiA

Cal., of thn

from

1

city will issue excursiontickets at re-

the lava beds

and

Warm

Moil

Xilled,

four soldiers

and

duced

one

'

Spring (friendly) Indian were
and

six soldiers and

one

wm

delivered

by Judge Stone:

IbtbMmbmtftUi

Bar and OJIctn

of ths Court *

Qbhtlkmin — In entering upon

the

active duties of this position,1 do so
with a great deal of diffidence and
•omeema wraMinent ; yet I trust I may
and become accutovercome these,
.
to its labors. In this I need
your assistance and cooperation and
not your criticisms; the latter 1 trust
you will hold in abeyance,until we
become better acquaintedand you better able to form an opinion, if the
proper discharge of the duties of this
office followed necessarily
necessaril
from a
strong desire to do riaht ana act Justly,
1 am certain that I should not fall below your fttaedard,but when I reflect
and remember that it is not always an
easy task to determinewhat is right and
Isgd to a given case, I am certain that
I cannot always please you or meet
your views. But, gentlemen, if you
will each of you “ put yourself in my
place ” on these occasions 1 am quite
sure that your censure will not be so

'he whole afiair, u relates to the con-

JLNt)

The appointment of Deputy Marshal

wu

people residing

duly confirmed by the Council.

On

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!

motion of Aid. Dykftna, duly

seconded:.! J?

THfc MISSEk

Whereas, A communication wu

under the man,

L.&S- VAN DEN BERGE,

landed in by Quartel A Co., contractagement of Messrs. Carpenter
Shel ors for 8lh street, for the final acceptdon, which insures the complete bucccsi ance of the 8th street job; therefore,

A

Tursdat, Miy 6th, 1878.
Spring Indian were wounded. The
The Circuit Oourt convened punuint attack was sudden and the troops were
to ecyournment,Hon. John W. Stone taken completelyby surprise. After
mmiillni
The foiioving nddreu

rales, so that the

certs especially,will be

Warm

iMILHSTEIRY

The railway lines leaning into the shal.

12th,

bring news that Captain Hasbrouk’s n towns and citks, hundreds of miles
command was attacked by a party of distant may take part in the festivities.
Modocs,

Omit

apjtoiuuuducuu Kuite^ Deputy Mar-

visiting us as the guests of the city.

New .York, May U.-Diapatches
I. L.

The City Marshal reported having

Paciilc wi!l£entertainthe Governors

KOSOO BATTLE.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Would respectfullyinform the Ludles of Hollandsad vicinity,
tout they are prepared with increased(facultiesto
furnish them with the Latest Styles of

same.

Resolved, That the Council shall meet
on Tuesday, Uie 13th dav of May, at 2
the first fire of the Modocs, Captain
How to do rr.—What would be o’clock p. m., at ihe Council room,
Hubrouk rallied hii men and charged thought of a sailor who would favor the and then proceed to 8th street and take
such action u they deem proper on the
and the Modocs retreated into the destruction of a>hip because of few request of the contractors.
woods, scatteringin all directions. larnaclesclung to its bottom? He would Carried, all voting aye.
Several volleys were fired upon them, be accountedcrazy, and a fit subject for
Aid. Sipp, Chairman of the Commi
but it Is not known whether any were an asylum. Yet there are some persons
tee on Fire Department, eubmitted a

„

of the

BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Cloakings , Velvet Ribbons, Dress

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And

sent to the front. There were thirty- the crazy sailor, the

remedy they pro

When the

who

courier left General Davis’ camp toe

is

Modocs, who were entirely out of their

and

that

man

of the lake to pre-

of virtue

departure left

than was

lava stronghold. The artillery will be
to the aide

man
was

the last

troops were between the lava beds and

moved

ried, that

leaves his party thinkathat he

Sodom

it

of

in it;

worse plight
old. We assure our

stock of honesty

left in

still

our

a

good

Aid. Ranters and duly car-

ATTENTION!

the bell ringer be requested

leave a key

at the

houae of Mr. K.

mediate access may be had

to the bell.

Carriage

carrie I, the matter of
ters on

8th street

paving the

wu

we

are sure of the color of the fleece. But

nnt Cranston,Sergeant
al

Z

Ely, Corpor-

Mooney, Bugler Doren, and Privates

Albin and Bloom.

Some were

badly

mutilated. Lieutenant Cranston was

few barnacles that have

faatened upon

it

There is

a way

to

the attentionof the
Pabltc to his

LAHQEST0CH

Has re-opened hti carriage ana wagon man^factory at bis old stand on River street, where
he may be found, r*adf at all times to make
anythingin the line of

Top

or

GElsTEHR-AJC

Open Buggies

carried,the Mayor, Aid. Kanters anc

Hard-warE

Aid- Aling were appointed a sped*
committee on cemetery grounds.

mi ui livto

I"

On motion of Aid. Schaddelee,duly
world has yet seen
carried, John Kramer wu appointed Sleighs,

to get rid of a

Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatruwag« of his many friends and caitomsrt
io the past, respectfullyinvites

JACOB FLIEMAN

we are not prepared to destroy the best
political party the

VANDERVEEN,

E.

BLACKSMITHING.

referredto the

ere.
and still keep out of morel bankruptcy.
at a future day, and that Aid. Kanters
I am aware of the importance and them. It la the opinion of Captain
We are daily purifying our party, by
be added to said committee as a special
responsibility of the position I am Hasbrouk that the Modocs are almost
bringing into it the honest material that
called to All. I know tnere is no trust
cunmittee for that purpose.
entirelyout of ammunition.
to society more sacred and no duties
was accidentally left in the Democratic
On motion of Aid. Schaddelee,duly
The bodies found by the expedition
more important, or consequencesmore
camp, and by driving out the black

Judical office.
How apt and aptly said is that prayer
of Woolsey, when ho is Informed of
the promotion of Sir Thomas Moore to
the place of Lord Chancellor: “ Ms;
he do Justice for truths’ sake, and his

Making,

AND

gut-

party,

soon as

Hardware Stare!

On motion of Aid. Schaddelee,duly

Committee on Streets, Roads and
and can s^are a few more of just such
Bridges, fora plan and •peciflcatlons
beds, and the balance of the troops will
men as went out under the liberal flag,
How the work shall be done, to report
immediately follow and exterminate

as

(.

a

for

vent the Modoca returning to the lava

extended for individual or social weal that went out in search of Lientenant
iheep from our own fold
or woe than those which attach to the
Cranston’s party were those of Lieuten-

,

M-

Van Haften, so that in case of fire im-

In a ‘

Democratic friend that we have

Cedar streetaHoUand, Mich.

quired articles.

to

last

!

etailedstatementof the cost of the re-

Moved by

three Indians In the fight, commanded 9oae is worse than the disease.
by Captain Jack, wearing the uniform
It is a little singular that every

of General Canby.

report wu reterred back

GOODS

THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,

A T

Goner Eighth and

The

Tull Line of

AT LOWEST CASK PRICES,

my-

iving under its shadow. Can we believe
been captured by the Indians a abort them to be sound in their judgment or
time before, while they were being safe in their advice? We fear not. Like

a

LAmES’ FANCY

killed. The troops captured twenty- who favor the destruction of tba Kepubreport stating the need of ales, ropes,
five horaea belonging to the Modoca.
ican party because a few knave* have etc , for the Hook and Ladder (k>mCaptain Haabrouk also captured six clung to Its fortunes, and have found a
boxes of carbine cartridgea,which had

Trimmings,

i

»ur viiu)

i

Hoping to see nil my old friends nndmany now
ones to examine my goods so well

Trucks, Etc., Etc

•elected for toe trade.

Assistant Chief Engineer of the Fire A good usortmeut of Thimble Skelna always
on hand.

haw w kaal

• fill

Aasertaeat if to# lest

Department.
conscience.” Bo may I. I hope my scalped, as wu also one of the ethers. break their hold, and that is to dertroy
WarrantedSeat Springsof any shape or atyle COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE*
The Council adjournedto meet Tuesconscience may always approve my Lewis Webber, who wu buried on the tham whenever we can get at them
I use nothing bat
acts in this position.
Btoff-Blpt, 8tm Fwnitwt lu.,
28th ult, had been dug up and the ten
day May 13th, at 2 o’clock p. m. >/
We should overhaul the good old ship
Andrew Little vjl Robert Little— dis. dona of his legs taken out. All the
Horse
.
at every election,and remove with a
May 18
Horse Shoes,
missed this Court with costs to be tax- bodies buried on that date had been
•pokes and Hub# are manufactured from
strong arm everything that tends to
The Common Council met according
Wagon Springs,
ed for want of compliance of order re- burned more or leas.
impede its progress in the great work to previous adjournment.
Horse Trimmings,
Eutm
Tote,
quiring surety for costs.
Glass, Putty,
of human civilization.Our party, from
The Mayor called the meeting to or*
William Blrdsall vs. ftanklin Cole,
Paints, Oils,
JUBOII.
the beginningof its power, has been der and the mil
cnlled by the
*§L Decree for complainant for $1,Nails etc*
GeneralBlackamithlngdone with neatness

ibouiw!

m

uiom

Nails,

.

"

kdfantk
All Work Womuitod.

wu

From

118.67.

Appointment of Jacob de Boe Depu

tke

Chicago Journal, May

our Gov-

the great lever of reform*, in

8,

1878.

The People vs. Prank Stone. Ar-

Oomaon Ocancil

.The People va.

Wm. A. Waterman.

may be expected
On Tuesday evening JuneS, an

outline of what

City or Holland, May
The

:

that the

Mayor be initructed to procure

Common

12.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Moved by

to actyournmunt,

tint

of Quartel

A

wu

go

into

appear on the 8d day

of

for

June next.

tlemen'fromabroad, who

will given be

cor.

8th A River

8ta.

1-

j

Drugs, Medicines,

tiie

Whole, and proceed

Groceries,

Wm.VASfPnTTEH,

and examine the job

Co.— carried,all voting

Provisions

GKNKRAL DEALER IN

called to or>

Aasault * Invitations have been given to the teger and Sipp.
The minutes of the last meetin
with intent to commit murder— plea of Governors of the N ortb-western States
not guilty; entered Into recognizanceto and to many other distinguiabedgem were read. On motion of Aid. Dyke

Arraigned upon information

8. E.

Generaldealer In

Aid. Hoogesteger,second-

Council met pursuant aye.
and

E. Vandebvkkn,
•

city.

The committee arose, Council wu
Arraigned upon informationfor Burgcalled
to order; the chairman of the
lary— plea of guilty. Sentenced flve formal reception will be given Gilmore der by (be Mayor.
Present— Aids. Schaddelee,Ranters Committee of the Whole reported proyean Jackson.
the diatinguished Boston Jubilee leader
Aling, Kamperman, Dykema, Hooges- gress and uked for further time which
The People vs. Bernard Lass man. at the Grand Pacific.
in

McGEORGE,

F. A.

ed and carried, that the rules be bus

pended and the Council

mention.

inrinnrft • joiioto son at iioit vonei

The Marshal procured the atten ]•
'nee of Aid. Kamperman, Ald.Duursema being absent from the

Implements

And many other things too nnmeroua
I

1-W-

Farmers’

Carpenters’ Tools,

Thanking lay old eustomers for paat (favors,
solicit a c2l from them and as many ne w on
aa want anythingIn my lint. J. Pununs.

the attendance of absent members.

to Eighth street

and lake, etc. The followingla a brie

jilea of guilty.

Moved, seconded and duly carried,

Committee of

certs, a half at the Pacific,receptions to

rainged upon informationfor Burglary distinguished guests, excursions by nti

—

and dispatch.

The completionof the immsnse and ernment which might well have been
Present—Aids. Schaddelee, Kanters,
the work of a century instead of the
imposing depot of the Michigan SouthAling, Dykema. Hoogesteger and Sipp.

County Clerk approved.
labor of less than a score of years,
The People vs. John Miller. Infor- ern and Chicago and Rock Island Railhas taken no step backward. What it
mation for assult with intent to commit road, and of the Grand Pacific Hotelhu gained it hu kept, and is continu
murder— arraigned and plea of not two of the moat notable structures o
ally Improving.It lias proven by its
the kind in the world— hu suggestet
guilty.
jrorks that it is something nobler than
The People vs Geo. Cooloy. Ar- the idea 6f celebrating the event by a
a mere party; it is the spirit of the Re
raigned upon three informations for grand jubilee to take place during the
public working out through its best
Burglary and plea of not guilty in each first week in June. The programme,
representativesthe great problem of self— Joab Baker, Esq., assigned as coun- althoughnot yet completed in all its
government.
details,will include three grand consel upon one information
ty

Clerk.

,

DHtro-s,

ETO.* ETC.,
Where may be found a

fall

stock of

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

was granted.

The Council then adjourneduntil
Wednesday, May 14th, 1878.

a ma, seconded by Aid. Hoogesteger,

May

Chip

u

tin

M

dicin

e

e

S

Output

CHEMICALS,

14.

John T. Dayton vs. Willard Cinq)- formal reception at the Pacific House
Bstohsd. That the Clerk places In
The council met according to ad- All goods purchased of me will be delivered
within the limits oftheclty, free.
hian. Judgment on bond and warrant on Wednesday evening, June 4, at the minutes of May 5tb, that the Mayor
journment; full board pr -sent.
recoinmeniied
that
the
Council
am
of attorney for Plaintiff, $1,008.23.
Cash paid Fbr Butter and Eggs.
which time the spacious and magnifici
Aldermen receive w fair compensation The minutes of the qHjBttQgputMty
IV People vs. Geo. Cooley. Plea ent parlongof that mammoth establish- for their services. leu and cays 12th and 18th were read and approved. Market Street,'hi the rear of D. Bertsch's store.
•f not guilty withdrawn and plea of ment will be thrown open.
called.
The rules were suspended Jnit the'
,Hguilty interpoaed.
On Thursday afternoon and evening
YEAS— Alda Schaddelee,Aling Council theq went into the Committee
The People va. Martha Wi&erell. In- concerts will be given in the depot,
Kimperman, Uykenia,* Hoogesteger of the Whole for the consideration
formation for Larceny form store-tried which is 200x600 feet in size. - Seats
'
•
of J. Quartel A Co’s, job of covering
and 81pp.
•ad verdict of not guilty.
will be providedtor forty thousand per
Eighth street with gravel, andjuwaedNAYS— Aid. Ranters.
Patent Medicines,
The People vs. George Miller. Kecog- •ons. The !nrtr .mental rtusic be led
Moved l»y Aid. Schaddelee, second ed in a body to examine tlN work.- *
plzance to appear <hj the 8d day of June by Gil more, who will have 800 perfor
ed by Aid. Hoogesteger, that the The Council returned to the Council
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND#
li*t.^_ .....
mere respondingto the orders of his salariesfor tire warden be published— Room; the committee arose, and,
^
Manufacturer of
The People vs. George Cooley, in- baton while the vocal nutnberiwill be
carried, all voting aye.
through their chairman, Aid. Dykema,
CHOICE WXJ0I8 AND LXQU0B8,
formation for Burglary— plea of guilty; rendered by a large chorus of well trainSO
Salary of fire warden for 1st ward reported, recompiending that the job
sentencedto Jackson for the term ot ed voices.
At the foot of Market 8t , Holland, Mich,
For Medldneal PurposesOnly.
$15.00; 2d ward, $10.00; 3d ward,|l5.00 be not accepted, and the Clerk wu in-

,

LEX

.

PAINTS

Save Your Ashes

’

_

-

The People vs. Frank Stone. Information for Burglary— plea of guilty;
sentenced
icuueu io
to States
Piaiu* rnaou
Prison hi
at aacasou
Jackson
for the term
term ot five years,
ilanson Wilcox vs. fieqjamin Soule,
etal.
i. Foreclosure. Decree for complalifont for amount due, Viz. : 82,838

On Friday morning the Governors 4th ward, $12.00.

and

distinguishedguests will
South Parks and boulevards,

other,

visit the

under escort uf the Park commission-

of

the 30,000 children

at-

88; sale on or after July 88lh, 1873.
James B. Portor va. Peter Van Slyke tending our public schools. The adft al Continued u|>oii usual terms.
mission to this, concert will be but

James Wilson vs. Sidney Clark. Con-

twenty-five

Truman a Crandall va. Patrick Malloy. Jury trial— Grand llaren Ueardd.
Donn

well-knownwriter,
visited Adam Forepaogh’sFive Great
Shows while it f*|fihlted at WashingPiatt, the

idn i^centty. mi^went straight to bis
office

and wruie a

magnificent two-

jcokimn article praising the whole
tablishment In the most

port.

of

AND POTASH

u we

iro-

That Aid. Hoogesteger and
Dykema lie, and are hereby appointed
as a committee to consult and obtain a
united, leeal opinion, relativeto the

<

legality of the respective officers, elect-

SOAP GHEASE
v

Fancy Soaps ^Perfumery.
•

Call and see me at
Market Ht., Holland.

my
Mich.

.

4 1

Clothes Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes
And Paint Bruahet

Manufactory,foot of

M-

ed at the last annual city election under

A

A.

-Tt%

Tooth Broshes,

also wanted in exchange for soaps,

the new revised city charter, and to
grand opening ball will be given at the appointed Asst. Chief Engineer of the ascertain whether any vacancies exist
In any of the officers elected or appointPacific. This will be under the direc- Fire Department.
General Dealer
ed. by virtue of said charter,and that
The Mayor made a verbal eommuni
tion of fifty managers, made up of rethe said committee, in procuring this School Books,
presentatives from this and other cities, cation to the Council, recommendin advice, lie anthonzed to take such as«
New York and Boston, St Louis and that measures be taken for paving the sistance as they may deem proper.
Wall Paper,

\

inghall, which

U 130x60 feet, will be ing

and for obtain

%

REPORT OF

CITT OFFICERS.

Bazar of Fashion.—

The

City Clerk reported that the fo

towns and

their oaths of

office:

•

>

Ink*,

stepped

On Saturday morning the Park Com- School Inspectors:

Writing Book

into

the milMnery store of the Misses Pens,

filet

Van

der Bergn few day* since ami

’

surprised to

#6

wu

the large quantity,of

Wm. H. Joalln, goods for sale, und the numernun cusGeo. W. ‘McBride, tomers waiting to.be supplied. The

Nathan Kenyon and

cities.

we advise our citizens
stamp* and go to the big missioners

have

We

.

Albums,
Nursing

Dairies,
Slates,

be an

mi. bor Board;

Andrew Thompson, Chief

Van der Berg
* Thursday wu tried People vs. Wilportant feature of this day’sprograuime Engineer of the Fire department; G. sisters,comer of Fiigbtb and Cedar
Ham Tuaaw, charged with assault and the Goodrich line liavjng agreed to Wakker and H. Dto Vries,' Fire- War- streets. ,. Ladies wanting the latest
battery,jury trial, case submitted, jury
.furnish several of their beat boats for dens; M Hoogestcge,President pro tern atyle cheap will call upon them and
gendered a verdict of not guilty.
get the article
*
the occasion. The proprietorsof the of the Common'Couacil.
wrlie

lake will

ojteu and for sale by the

required.

A FULL AfflORTMENT

Slate Pencils,

Bottlat.

OF

t

\

Supporters and Trusses,

.

t

;

Memorandum Books,

promin- City Attorney; E. J. Harrington and largest invoice of goods in that line
LinliK'n Park. Steamboat Q. Van Schelven.members of the Hu- ever brought to this market it now

excursions on

Oriental Balm,
A Remedy for Pains and Nervous Disease#;\

Pencils,

will escort ourmore

ent guest to

t

Prrofrietor of the

Envelopes,

Bailable grounds for a cemetery.

will be sent to the more prominent per- lowing appointed offleera
sonages of this and other

Window Shades,

The Council adjourned.

BOMBS.

VOR CATTLE OR

Stationery,

street

..

Celebrated Shaker Medicine

.

Cincinnatieach having six. The din- gutters of Eighth

THB

FULL LINE OF

CLOETINGH,

in

dovoted to the use of the dancers. Over

such a

seconded and unanimously earned:

»

_

structed to notify the contractorsac- Farmersand others will find it to their advantage
to save their ashes,for which I will give them
cordingly.
hard or soft soap as may be desired, at price#
as low as can be had in this dy.
On motion of Aid, Schaddelee,duly

Resolved,

re-

es-

derstand tfrst Forepaugh exhibits in
. our city aoorf,

roads and bridges,

brilliant colors.

writer, Is praise indeed, and

/show.

oil streets,

Com. on printing, no report.
Com. on fire department, reported
cents. Friday evening a recommending that John Kramer be

2,000 invitations will be issued, which

Such an article fh>m the pen

to save thaiy

Com.

ers. On the afternoon of that day a no report.
Com. on claims and accounts, no
Grand concert will given for the special
enjoyment

tinued upon usual terms.

Petitions,none.

REPOKTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

*

_

__

APS

eight years.

'

Putty, (Hass Etc,

MICHAEL MOHR,

.»

...... __

OILS,

Steroscopes and Views,

CHECKER BCAKDS
TOV8 AND CANDIES.

88-1-,

,

*

A.

CuarranM.

And everything usually kept

Phytidans Prescriptions
pounded pay oi

.

‘

Wr.

River Si, HoUand,

lu r

'

*

MW.

rag fiteres

-

rfully OsEsv

*
.

4

Adam

^aticrs.

men,

Forepaugh, the King

will viait our city

won

J

peat menagerie, mueuma, andclreu.

IrL *-

T.

nouncing hi
’Itfgest and finest
bare announce-

The press unite

MINING HORBQR.

Hhow
with Ida
of

1^—

jhe

latest accounts,

was

still

raging.

The

ol killed was twenty-sixmen leaving wives and families,and twenty-two
omraoukaUcm. of Onltf
BofOlwtCommonlcaUoB*
IJnlU V««l
UJOfO No.
Wo. upon earth,” o
single men. The total number loat
our city will get
raent of his com!
will probably reach seventy-five perSTfalKorwamoatl.. «P«lal g."*" up an unusual e
ent. Wait for sons.
g shows. They
•’orepaugh and Jls
The scenes in and around the villages
iae’y.
•
) J. o. Domiilwi, 81
are
saddeuiug.Wealville and the vilre coining hes# soon.
lage at the Drummond collieryare in
X. 0. 0. T.
Ir there is any one thing the proprie- mourning. The shops are closed and
men and women wander about in
Wo. 19*, raeeU erery tor of tlie City Drug Store is particular
groups, their saddened countenances
.-oidfeltow B
brotherB are about, It is his wines and liquors; these betokening the great grief that has beestablishment

t

Clothing.

Clothing.

Clothing.

list

/

~«S2i

OUR GREAT $6

from the manufac- fallen them. No pen can correctly
TTNION HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., conypn- turers or importers, and for fear they picture the harrowing scenes of yester
U leut to Depot and Grlat mill ; good etahllng may be tampered with while on the day when the terrible truth .was convey-

4i

ic purchases direct

connection.C. Bixjm, Prop

r.

road, he has all his best wines and
For Salt.
A well eaUbllahedhardware^Mne”

H_

iquors packed in boxes or casks, with
;

itock

sawdust. We

are glad to see lids great

pure liquors. Mr.

care taken to have

,.pMW«,mdth.ba,.„TA

Walsh

Holland, Mich.

sells these

purposes

goods for medicinal

only.

Id-18

ed to the mourning wives, sisters and
friends,of those who were so suddenly
hurled into eternity.The utmi»st excitement prevailed, and for hours it
was imiiossibleto ascertain who were
or were not in the mine. Women,
many of whom had husbands, brothers
sons, working in the colliery, made the

OUR GREAT $8

We

the Heed City

asked the question

are often

the old school boa*d are

w

Ciamn, a

3o dollars

Largest stock

s published al

over their checks and allow an invest

Latest styles of Boy’s

ested

in

? We

can not answer.

•'

It

.

LIME!

where the live
t< wn in one day,

LIME

!

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS

22, for review.

wholly unparalleled in the history of

m

ibis State. Success to brother

The Common

and the C.airum.

_

Council are expectedto be present.

•

A.

ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.

We

ceived No. 2, of Vol.

Thomson,

I.

We

E.U.
18-

HAKRNGTON,

ONE PRICE,

Star,

north that have grown into prominence

5

STAR;

OrAir of PtblloUlon.

ljtate of Michigan :

-

-

covered issuing

_
A
A

.

..A

f

mm

th

of

as

f

curing a steamboat to ^is place.

will be held

rled.

of officers
on Monday May, 19th at
m. in the business room

7 o’clock p.

Is

recommended.

Too Fast.—

We

m

PREMIUM

We

FI1CI

and have repaired them up so as to

Ahem

the better to

fit

meet the wants

our shippers. Will the Holland jVewt

I

make

same

Qftk Mod Appmcd
Aseaabel

ns

,f astern

cepted or rejected bv Ihe first

be
day

^

fad Baugatuck Cowmereialplease recti- contracts for sawing. I have%ko a
4y this mistake? And remember one steam house, where we cou Id do soldi*
Ahikg— don’t depend upon the Detroit thing In bent works if though best.
Tribune for local news. ”
R B. Fkria

_

V

the townthlpof Geonretown,In the County
Ottawa and State of Michigan

_ r

Grand Rapidf, Mich.,
Cor. Waterlooand Louis Sts.

f

S1RICTL

TEMPERANCE

Y

StMCouctin,

Cxi

l.

K.

JoMEiTOI.

WE HAVE

WORK

srusnuftsm
uvihmuilt ream

BOOT & SHOE STORE
JLT

the

OLD STAND,
where they have <» head *

eMee

ALWAYS

ON HAND.

ttiiu'

ui

Mm'

Which they

will sell

Grand Rapids
at

1878. Ml

>

AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A

Stock of

Will receive Limber of aUhtodsfof

Vw,

DR-z-tisra-

at

Prices. ;

fotie^ tttota pit ttfepiMi

DOOM, 8A8H AMD BUKOS,
*

X

Cash Paid,

ft-

DRY KILN,

short notice.

_

ComplainantsSolicitors.

REAM

>

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
Done

A

SPKCIALUTY.

BOOTS & SHOES,
.

Matching,

MADE

CUSTOM

Michigan.

April 16th A. D..

aatls* aU

A FULL UN EOF

EAGLE HOTEL,

McBride.
GEORGE wTl

__
A
AKKLET
A STEWART,

coUdwrtje can

Planing,

Court Commissioner to and for Ottawa

ity,

art

Putten,

River street, Holland,

parcel of land, known as the north-east
sr of the north west quarter of Section
of lumber thitry-three(88) in township number

MweepM, 1 mwg*ve
until the first of July tp close up my
July next,

Pattern

MWbigaa.

And we

Wm Van

manufactuing of a\kinds

this proposition,to

new

Boots, Shoes aid Finding!

FOR SALE BY

clip the follow ing of turned works.

rafts. They are repairing,

with entire

re built

Machinery

Ml HI SOULE,

,

c

have

ment of

:

their

BUfUBfifi.

have re-buiH at my eld Stand aa« am reedy t
supply my Costomsrs with ea oompUte aa assort-

AROMATIC BITTERS!

Ohuotry fete.
from the Allegan Democrat: “Some
I will sell them my mill pr^erty
OTATE OF MICHIGAN
of our exchanges are publishing the for six thousand dollars, payatia u
•tory Dial the steamcraAunt Betsy and follows: $2.000 cash, by the fii\ 0f The Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa
in Chancery
Helen Mar are to he taken off of the July, 1873, $1,000 in stock, and\he Luman Jennlson A Lucius Jennlson, Complainant!*.
Kalamazoo River and transferred to balance in yearly payments of $1
I w.
•omp other point. We do not know each.
Daniel Marsac,Defendant.
In pursuanceand by virttMf of a decree of
where the story started, but we do
Now the advantage of this pro
this court made in the above canse on the ttth
know one thing, and that is,, that Ibe tion is, that we shall not have to
day of October, A. D., 1871 I, the subscriber,
a Circuit Court CommissionerIn and for Ottawa
owqers of said boats are as much in more than ten or fifteen per cent
County. Michigan, shall sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, on Wednsdaj , .be 4th day
4ark in regard to the matter as any tore the first qf next January, and
of June, AJ)„ 1878, at one o^ctock to the after
one. They have no intention,at pree we should need at least fifty per
at the front door ot the Court
noon
^^aid
Ot
Ottawa
County,to the city of
loose
of
ent, of leaving the Kalamazoo River to buy logs.
Id County,
, ail of that piece
rand Haven, in said
with

MOW READY FOE

DESTROYED

1

18-18
for the

but not

8TBKETEE ft KlMM’8

am very much

pany

Planing Mill
IS

wn

recorded plat thereof, and shall offer the

cssim nix sm,

BURNED OUT

interest* in your for sale, or each portion of said property as
Ralfl Dermic Lotion. It is the oily
mar be necessaryto satlsiy said execution,
meetings, but as i ani hard \ hearing with costs and collection fees, at public ven
known article which will remove
due. to the highest bidder therefor, at one
I cannot tell what going oi if I at
ofthe clock. In the aiternoon of the twentyfreckles, pimples, tan, sunburn,chaps,
tended, io \I have thought l\i)cst to ilrstday of Jane, A. D.. 1878, at the front door
grub or black worms, ring-worms,salt
of the Court Hosse, in the CHy ofi Grand
make some suggestions on
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan.
rheum, etc. Don’t fail to call and purABIE WOLTMAN,
First. Let theri be hooka okned at
Sheriffof Ottawa Co., Mich.
chase a bottle, it will do eM for which
Dated -Grand Haven, April 0, A. D., 1878.
once for subscriptions for a etok com

U

the Public that their new

Ask your Druggistfor Them.

AModatinn;

J

FREIGHTS REDXJOFD Tha undersigned would hereby saiouaee

25- l.

liy virtue of| a Writ of Kxecotlon, issued out
above Van LandegendVJiardware store pointed to correspond wih H. T. Ford Dof and under the seal of the Circuit Court
for the County of Ottawa and tested on the
As this meeting will he speciallyimport- relative to building a bli fornace.f > Twenty-elghtdayof April A. D., 1879, against
the Goods and Chattels, and for xant thereof
The following commiication
ant, all the members will please attend.
then against the Lands and Tenements of
John A. De Spelder.
received from U. B. Ferril which was William L Hopkins and Joshua Myrick, sml
to me directed and delLered,I have levied on
Cor. Sec.
read and On motion wa8\referredto all the right, titie and Interestof the aforesaid
William u. Hopkins and Joshna Myrick of In
the Committee on M&Qufa
Mr. Heber Walsh, our enterprising
and to the following described lot; The
To the President of the HoU\d Citizen*' west half of lot number eleven (11), block fortyDruggist, has succeeded in obtaining
six (46), in the city of Holland, according to the
I

Mill.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Car

the sole agency for this State the sale of

Town Phoenix Planing

Cor. Justice It Louis Sts’,

'that Mr. H. Walsir lie ap-

*

Rail Road to

v

PROPRIETOR,

IhcrlffiSali-

Moved

New

41-M.

JACOB HAOLE8,

P*

Association for the election

we have no Branch Stores.

Michigan House,

^

good.

Cloihiruj House," is on the

Door and Windows, so don’t be deceived by other merchants,

I

bc|f*^

*A

LOTHIlTa- HOTTSH,

Remember our name “Star

ifogi.

At a

of the

C

36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.

mmIou of said Court, held at the City
Grand Haven, In said county on the ttth day
-of May. A. D 1878.
dwelling of W. Elverdink. The. fire
Present— Hon John W. Stone, Circuit Judge.
Scott’s rebellion has culminated and
alarm waa sounded, hut before the fire- In this cause it Hppuaring from affidaviton
no one is hurt, at least so far as we can
die. that the defendant. Orison 8. Ackerman,
men arrived the flame was subdued: eft hi* place of renidtnceIn the township of
learn. 'Now that proper indignation
Kavelina. In the county of Muskegon,and State
loss, $130. to $200', no insurance.
of Michigan, about the 14th day of February,
baa been manifestedabout the charter
D. 1871, and ha* not since returned,
Citluni’AiiocUtlon.
let us go to work and secure a steam
and that hi" whereabouts since the last named
date has not been known; and that service of
boat for the city and %aoiue other lm
The meetisg, held at tiie office
"nhtxena duly lasqed out of and under the seal
if this Court, coalid not be personallymade
provements needed^.
The News, was called to order by i the said Orison n. Aoteruuuoy reason of
continual absence as aforesaid :
Mayor Harrington informs us thatll Vice President Kenyon.
motion of Lowing, Cross A Angel, com» A*.
WWW A## A*
jf
Inant's solicitors, it is ordered that the
recent advices from Chicago intimate\t The matter if steamboats was agiof said absent deiendant be
Ihat a» soon as sufficient water can
Ml“9sre- Post, Joalin, Roost,
red herein within three months irum the
i or this order, and In case ot his aopeara
had at the entrance of our harbor, and IWalsh and othwa, and it was thought
he cause hts answer to the blll of comto be filed, and a copy thereof to be
Ihe citizens indicate a dispositionto
^ take imilediate steps to secure
on the complainant'ssolldtore within
patronize a steamboat, one can be had. I* ^08t 10 run ^r$n *ieIe 10 Chicago,
teen days ’after sendee oa him of a copy of
said bill .and notice of this oraer;andIn default
.UE
fio far, so
u V* Solved that H. thereof,said bill will be taken as confessed by
D. Post be ap
to correspond said absent defendant.And It Is further ordered
that within twenty days the complainantcause
Wednesday evening three person* with Mr. Goodri
relation to this
anoUoa of thisBorder
order to be publishedin The
were arrested on suspicion of being in matter.
Hollaes. Orrr News, anew paper printed
rRhltshraanddrrulatlnEtu
said ronnfy, and
want of something not particularly As the harlxtr ti now nearly ready
It said publication be continued thereto,once
their own. They were brought before
uadi week, lui six weeas in succeasiou, or
for heavy draft velds, much interest
t she cause a com of this order to be perJustice Post, when no complainant ap- s being manifestedin securing such
ly served on the said absent defendantat
it twenty days before the time shore pre
pearing, they were remanded hack to au object.
ibed for his appearance.
the custody o! the officers, who allow.
JOHN W. 8TONJE,
Moved that the Ckirmah, Mr. KenCircuit Judge.
•4j|hem to eacapeA
jwino, Cbom A Axuat,
; rou and Hon. John
loost, be appointSolicitorsfor Complainant.
Y. M. (Ta.— The regular annual ed to secure some ondto visit Chicago
true copy.
A. A. Tract,
Register In Chancery
18-17.
meeting of the Young Men's. Christian and see what can be \oive toward se-

-

Michigan and strictly

paper, published at

t*.

-

y

are

store in

within the past year or two. Radclifie
The Circuit court for the County of Ottawa tu
&
Co., publishers, give evidence of Chancery.
the following result: Eighteen muscaMaet Ackiman, Complainant,!\
ability and nourishment.
longe, weighing in the aggregate 35T
V
Orison 8. Ackirman, Defendant. )
AbouUloon
jesterday
a
fire
was
dispounds. The fish were caught in the

--

Zitic

From hte warehouse on dock.

with spears on Thursday evening with

fish!

$20.

and

wjuare dealing in
all our actions. Cheapest

Fairchild

have also re, of the Lake

! SAGS!

VALISES

trunks from $1.25 to

FOR SALE BT

an eight-column “folio”
Green Dbll, Lake
County, another of those towns up

County

Piscatorial—G. M. Nichols,
Nichols and F. L. Sawter went tisbin

bayou. Big

!

Paper, Leather

Sheboygan lima, best white, per bbl ...... $1 40
representativeof pluck and enterprise, Fresh, Grand Raplda, per bbl ............ 1 ft

The fire departmentwill meet

and

$20.

and send out s paper the second, as a

their hall Thursday at 1 o’clock p.

May

g

and

and upwards. Prices $2 to

Reed City, in the north-

Yankee will build

!

Childrens’suits from 2 vears

gallon into the affairs which the tax ern part of this State,
(payersof this city are so largely inter-

Black

of

Suits

Blue Clothing west of New
York. Suits $12 to $40.

neat, sprightly

loth to pass good style and edited with ability.

for Black

Headquarters

six-column“folio” paper, gotten Op in

why

SUIT!

more for same goods.
We always keep fine custom made suits from 20 to

Local Hews.

M

SUIT.

Other stores ask much

1

jpalsed o(! very pleasantly..

m

OUR GREAT

dismal with their crying.
One
of the rescuing party killed by
Messrs Min & Breyman have made
lie explosion yesterday was driven inarrangementsto start a Jewelry and to the air a distance of 100 feet, and
Yankee Notion Store in Baugatuck. fell in the wood near by, where his
Tiiey intend to place on sale a com- dead laxly was picked up this morning. Al^ut forty five of the men lost
plete assortment of goods in their line,
were married, all of whom Itave famifriend Miixon will take charge of their lies to mourn their sad sate. Nearly
Pure Drugs and Medicines ' can al
store at that place. We congratu.ateevery family here lost some relation or
ways be had at H. Walsh’s City Drug our friends m StiMgamok in securing friend by this terriblecalamity.
There are many reasons to account
Store, and at very low pri<**. It *
such a desirabc acquisition*0 their
for
this disaster,but the direct cause
pay you to make your purchasesthere
business,and would speak for them a is attributableto the stoppingof work
13-18
icarty reception. They are gentlemen at the mines, and rapid accumulation
well worthy of the patronage of the of gas. Whether proper care and preThe net proceeds trom the May Fescaution were exercised during the
Saugatuckiaps,and every time reliable.
tival last Saturday evening amounted
stoppageIn looking after the mine are
facts which will be determined upon
to f60.0D. It was a fine affair, and
We havp received No. 1, Vol. I., of fflclal inquiry,
sir

Holland, May 17, 1873.

SUIT!

for Hides.

Eighth etreet,HoUand.

H

IS

ROM),
H. W.

•th

It.

Eeuaad, Meh

Vunnar

rKlorjwr.W-eruKll0tt»».

II
"
BOlANIC PHYSICAN, '

CANAL STREET

88

MONROE STREET

(ur ctauw.)

for the pa-«t twelve yew* her
f f located In Opera Block, haa now, alnce
being burned out* removed hU stock
Canal atmt, where he contluneato cure every
description of Acutk, Cunotnc and Pwvatk
Dibkasi, on the moi>t rraaonable trrniH. He
manufacture*all his remedies from the raw |
material,hence, known to be rt'KRi.Tviokta11.1. He useeno Minkualh or PoisoKe. Having proxertbed for over eighteenth» Jxaud patientswithin the past ten years, WITHOUT
Loamo
one ofthkh,
or thk*. wher
whore he was the only
LoaitfQ onk
Hew rww< nablo i*ntU of evdiy disease

to

mm

_____ r _______ yilnhshdovor J00 kinds
the most choice Boots, Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 kimis of his own manufactureof medicines.He is to be found at his officeat all
of

Among

recenll. re-fitted in

_

tin

FALL OF

*.»

i

i.

_

(Ill'iiffffiiifSfs.

1872.

kimla of choice

Gi'aud Rapids Nurseries,

EEPPELM&mmR, Family

Groceries

Limmu &

Crockery,

Flour, Feed Etc.

novniKroKx.
I*.

VINEGAR BITTERS

0. Drawer ilO’iid.GrtindHnpId'f.Mlch.

No Pciwon ran take- IMmo Bit*
trr» acrordlngto directions,and rum ala
long nuwr-ll. provltlf-dtheir bonca are not •*
iicMro/cdbymineral poison or other ineana,
nnd tne vital orguns wasted beyond the

Proprtt'toraof , /

UNITY MILLS, GLASS-WARE,
Z £ ai, AND /MIOH.
stuff w ETC., BTC..
|

may be found

BBO..

jfvtt opened a Large and' Well Meet o
Stock of

»hl,-h

Caw

Hats &

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE

bw

THOMPKIN8 ('O., NORTHERN

feed:

&

SKY, PECK’S PLEASANT,

VEGETABLES,

tion.

.

r Ip their

•
Also a completa Stock of

statsoji^ at

lowest pru

1-

FLOPR&FEED

[.

verttMOMBL

t$>.

BAILEY’S SWEET,

KSUIOL

RIM

G

Bitten dlsDlajiaodecided an Influencethat
a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,
TALMA

f

'

For Indiunnuatory and Chronic

SWEET ETC.

N’S

Uheninntlam and

FALL VARIKTIE8.

YqjmfJr FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

ht'd Pntffor fl'ittd, figg$ &

SWINDLE

FA Ui-

WATER, GOLDEN H18SKTT
E.* SPITZENHURO, • RAMBO.

A

at all times.

Crock kuy,

rp
MobiUerl A

IkyNpcpeftn or IndlgMtlon, Headache, I’ain Hi tho Shoulders, Coughs. Tight *
tipm of tho Chest, Dixzineaa, Sour Kructttions of the Stomach,Bad Taato In Urn •*
Mouth, Rllloufl Attacks, ralpltatlon of the
Heart. Intlammailonof the f.ungi*, Pain in n
the tvirion of the Khlnejs.and a hundred
other p ilnful ivmptoiua, are the ofibprlng*
of Dyspcpskv. In thnsu eomplalntaU
no equal, uml one bottle will prove a better
guaranteeof Its merits than a lengthy ad-'

Two, three and four years old, standing
froirr-lt«> 7 feet high, nn«l includesamong

ISLAND GREENING, KINO OK

they ari- offering at prices that defy couipe

P.&A.STEKETEE

Notions,

FLOUR

.

NOW THAT THE

point of repair.

APPLE* JTREES.
WINTER VARIETIES:

Yankee

(IllOCKIUKS,

la disposed of

City Office 46 Canal St.

other

ft

Dry goods,

*-M-

NtirserleioifCoUegl' Avenue, ?* mile cast
of city limits,wrlth branch at Big Rapids.

Workman,at Holland tolls ail kinds o

Have

taking you scarcelv a question. Liver complainta treated for 'fiftycents per week, and
other diseases In proportion. Council at the

FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF

River St., Holland, Midi.

OLDENBURG ETC.
HUMMER

J. E. HIGGINS,

VARIETIES.

38 Canal Street,

EARLY HARVEST, SWEETIROUGH,

A8TRICHAN ETC.

•RED

GRAND
___

L.

25-

V

RAPIDS, Mich.

__
TRANSCENDENT,
MON
TREAL BEAUTY
PHOTOGRAPHS
CRAWFOD. LATE CRAW

DEALER IN

CRAB.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

HYSLOP,

Haslre to Inform theli^ many friends and cue
toraera that they have on hand and for sale

.

ETC.
PEACHES.

GotU, Dyspepsia or
ImliKtwtion, lillloiM, Remittent and Intermittent Fever*. Diseases of the Blood. Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder,these nittera have
« n m<jet successful.Such Diseases are
eansodby Vitiated Dlowl. which is prmlifced -1
by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
For Skin Dlaranrw, KrupUonx, let-,
ter, Halt Rheum. Mutches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules,Boils, Carbuncles.Ring-worm*,
Scald-Head,Sore Eyea, F.ryslpelas,Hcli,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Hktn, ITnmore
and Dlseiaos of the Skin, of whatevernano
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of tho system In a short time by the ose
of these Bitters. One bottle in such cjum
will convince the must Incredulous of their
curative ctfecb*.

^

as*.
Crocrkrt,

AH goods purchasedof us

bu

wfl>

MILL FEED/COAt,

I

All

Olabs-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boot* * Shom
Ktc., Etc

4c.

orders promptly attended to.
Aoxirr ron

Delivered Free! U. S. Ex.Co. 8c M.L.S.R.R.
to

„ Office at

any parrot tbe^city.

M.

L. S. R.

IHfeara

New

our

i

»

Yu

Putten'e

Brick Store
cro 13.
»

HOLLAND, MICH.,

»hsr

HAREJHGTOH
a

a? be foand at

times, at

Holland

Wholesale1!)! Eetail
t Geeda af me HrW

Haallt j

*

CASH
f

T

*

and at

made

In

New
iew Y(
York, expressly,for

c»ll Strip

'

orter.

/A

New
Satisfaction (mar indeed or

MTWk

Aa

“Srt

,'

•!

A

v w**<*

he.

m

Offioe-Plngger Corner,

!

NEW FIRM!

and Ur tall Dialersin

!

and

TE KOU.E^ A LABOTS,

Glass,

„

*

;i4“ATNr',(l

Brushks,
Patent Medicines,
Bupportkk*,
Fancy Goods,

.1

yb, Butty.
PKRPtMKRY,

“

,

^

Hard-ware,

If

•'

Trusses,

I

!!»:!!['!

a

HMlc, at lame

JOSLIR 4 SEE

*.

Nail?,

*

place.

YUAN,

Have on baud

a costantly replentahed,car*fully eeleotsdand erff freeh stock of

GuUfl Etc.

Shoulder Brack?
Roots

t’lifK'KS,

Herbs,

/

W/rniE?,’

Jewelry,

First Class Drug Store.

Manufacturer* of

a a

'

Bakker & Van Raalte.
CVuA, from fnar hauds, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonableprofits.

1-

.
l.

hfl'PER,

HEBER WALSH,
, .

, .

Drngglst a Pharmacist.
17 years practicalexi>erience.

of

The largest Boot A Shoe Emporiumin

g

Table

anii

Pocket Cutlery.

>V

'

sum

j

Workman

& Sons

&h Ln tfronew sfocfoT

!

An,

Sfirvit

in

frm

GAS AND

STEAM

for

h

Feed,

J.

PrepiwA IfaVmi MiAin,
A 0 /M, 0 L [S3- WA BE ETC

Also

VAN1 LANDEGEND.

Ti TS

1

Holland, Mich.

a

^

WIL

H.

,

*

We
We sell
gell >it
at
mer than

.F0CH
of

Eighth

ffivt*

•

• ’

rn^mm

Om

le

d

Priv

liy

"J

1

'our

/

JO
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